
Double -Barreled
Service ***

\17HEN you buy LH C machines, you
also buy the Service that goes with

them.theco-operation thatexistsbetween
us and the international Harvester Com¬
pany, and which we intend to continue
with you. We expect to hold vour con¬

fidence in the 1 H C line by furnishing
the best implements, machines and farm
operating equipment on the market.
We render to you a double-barreled Service

in not only supplying you with first»class goods,
but in seeing that these goods are kept in perfect
running order long after the original sale is for- ,

flottcn.

Genuine Repairs

Our moral obligation does not atop with tke
original sale, but you can hardly expect us to
ftitume any responsibility for the successful
operation of I H C machines if you buy imita*
lion repairs of inferior quality instead of buying
genuine 1 H C Repairs.
We sell only genuine 1 HC Repairs made by

the Harvester Company, and whicn are made of
the same materials as used for the original
machines. No imitation equals the genuine.
Play aafel .

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Camden,

For Early Fall Planting
New crop SPINACH Seed for Fall planting.
Also Cabbage, Collards, beets and Lettuce.

Dwarf Essex Rape.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30.

When your Eyes go bad come to us we can fit you

with CJ lasses that will remedy the trouble.

Repair work done on jewelry of all kinds. Bring

your broken jewelry and watch repairing to us.

GASOLINE ENGINE DRAG SAWS AND SAW RIGS
Do work of 6 to 10 men. Lever controlled Clutch Stops
saw without stopping Engine. Gasoline Engines 2 to 12 H.
P.

All Equipped with Bosch Magneto
Send for catalogue.

ki .

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY'
823 WEST OERVIA6 ST. COLUMBIA, .. C. '

LIVES SIX BAYS
IN GLASi CASE

British Scientist Makes Daring
Experiment in Interest

«( Aviation.
'1NSMF" '.

WAS HERMETICALLY SEALED
Queetien Involved Wm Would It ..

Poeelbla to Calculate Quantity of
Oxygen Necessary U Airmen

at High Altitude*.

London - Six, days sealed up In a

glass ca«e Is a daring experiment bear
.n« on aviation which has Just been
carried out by a middle-aged British
university profosaor, Joseph Barcrol't.
F, 11. S., reader Id physiology lat£ Cam
bridge university. Tfce question ln<
volved was whether It woufd be pos¬
sible to calculate the quantity of oxy¬
gen* necessary to an airman at high al¬
titudes.
Tbe cas« In which Mr. Barcroft was

shut up for six days was specially
erected In a quiet room In the physio¬
logical laboratory. It was about seven

feet high and about ten feet broad.
The floor, walls and roof were made
of ^lsss, hermetically roaled and di¬
vided Into two compartments.one
fitted with a lounge chair and table
and the other with a simple, bod.

Took Regular Sxcrclee.
At the foot of the bed was a pedal¬

ing apparatus contesting of a frame of
a bicycle, from which the frout wheel
had been removed, and a smull hack
wheel with a frame attached, to enable
Mr. Barcroft to get some exercise and
cause a certain amount of work to be
done;

During Ills Mix day** lii this cast-

Mr. Barcroft spent his time in work
relating to the experiments, In taking
exercise on the bicycle ami In sleep¬
ing. He was kept under observation
day ahd night to Insure .his personal
safety, col lege studenTs and others tak -

Ing their turn to keep watch. .

Nitrogen was continually Introduced
Into the* chamber and the air became
gradually rarer in oxygen until it up-"
proximnted that at an altitude of 1(5.-
(HK> feet, when Mr. Barcroft, who has
had experience in mountaineering, ex¬

perienced considerable Inconvenience
frtAn sickness and sleeplessness, and
also an indisposition to take any food.

Felt Rather Shaken.
At the close of the experiment some

hlood was taken from Mr. Barcroft's
arm. The oxygen the blood contained
was separated an<l It was found to
agree with the expectations of the ex¬

periment.
Mr. Barcroft confesses to having felt

rather shaken up after his release from
the glass ease but did not look much
the worse for the experience.
The experiment is regard»>d here as

iliorouRhly successful and a scientific
report of It will he laid before the
next meeting of the British associa¬
tion, where Mr. Barcroft will he presi¬
dent of the physiological section.

LISTS 'DONT'S' FOFPBALLROOM
Britisher Says Good Waltzer Can
Carry Cup of Tea on Head With¬

out Spilling it.

fxmdon..If you really are a good
waltzer, you ought to he able tp
dance with n cup of tea on your head
without spilling any, says Paymaster
Commander A. M. Cree in his "Hand¬
book of Ballroom Dancing."
The paymaster's voice Is one of

many raised In London against the so-

called floppy antics.
And he has a word of warning f«vr

the women.they should never hang
their chins on their partners' shoul¬
ders, but keep their heads steady and
not let them go bobbing about In anx¬

iety about a possible crash with other
couples. .

"If tl»e bump Is coming," says this
dancing nuthorlty, "let it. You must
trust yourself absolutely to the steer¬
ing of the man."
Other dancing don'ts include avoid¬

ance of dipping the shoulders, rolling
the body and pump-handle action
with the arms in the one-step.

Children's Bravery Saves
Father From Mad Bull

I'oughkeepsie. JS'. Y..John
Kattistoni, a farmer of West
Mountain, near Stisslng. was se¬
riously Injured by belnj; gored
by a mad bull. He owes his
life to the bravery of his three
children, the oldest nine and the
youngest not quite seven, who
all grasped pitchforks and go¬
ing bravely up to the animal
prodded It with the sharp tines
until they drove It away from
their father, who was lying pros- .

trate on the ground, unable to.
defend himself against the at¬
tack.

Hens Scratch Up Gold.
Keddlnp, Cnl..Jamew McCoy heard

! there was money In chickens. He pot
a flor-k and let them loose tn hts hack
yard, formerly part of old pold dljr-

. rIiir*. Tn thrive days the chickens
scratched up $100 worth of nuggets.
Mr. McCoy doesn't do any dipping him-
self; he Jnst picks them up. "These
birds ha*e pot the gooj»e that laid the
golden ecu heat all hollow," Mr. Mc*

i Coy told thV r**iK»rter.

^" .. mam

"Isn't it curious by what simple means good health is often obtained?
A month ago my physical condition waa everything it ought not to be,

for a man holding down a fob and supporting a family. I was wob¬
bling on the edge of a breakdown. Today I am £ new man. I have
the zip of a racing colt and the digestion of an ostrich. I am really
healthy, and certainly happy. And, after all, isn't it health that makes
for joy in life P And what is health but regular functioning of all the
bodify organs. principally the orgait of Waste elimination ?

"Just a bottle of Nujol taught me. that. Nujol introduced me to
regular bowel movements.-pointed out the true t*oad to health. And,
when you study it out, the Nujol way is really the only logical method
oi treating constipation.
("Instead of forcing or irritating the system, like the cathartics and <

laxatives I had been taking, by an entirely new principle Nujol simply
softens the food waste. This helps all those little muscles in the walls

of the intestines, contracting and expanding as they should, to squeeze
the fqod wMte alpng so that it passesnaturally out of the system.

_

l" It prevents constipation, because it helps Nature maintain easy,
¦thorough bowel movements at regular intervals.the healthiest habit
a person can have."

Nujol is sold by alL druggists in sealed bottles only, bearing the NujSfr
trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories, Standard OihO>. (New Jer¬
sey), 50 Broadway^^ew York, for booklet, "Thirty 'Feet' of Danger". .

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint

Fbr Constipation
RIO U.S. PAT. OFF,

Flooring,
- Ceiling,
Siding,
Casing.
Mouldings,
Framing Lumber.
Red Cedar Shingles.
Pine and Cypress Shingles,
Metal and Composition Shingles,
Doors, Sash and Blinds.
Porch Column and Ballasters,
Beaver Board.
Valley Tin and Ridge Roll,

Lumber Brick,
Lime,
Cement,
YL&ftler,
Fire Brick,
Fire Clay,
Sewer FIpe,
Stove Flue,
Terra Cotta Thimbles,
Mortar Colors and Stains,
Water Proofing Mineral,
Corrugated Metal Roofing,
Asbestos and Composition Roofing,

Building
Material

Locks,
Hinges,
Nails,

Hatchets,
Saws,
Hammers,

Hardware,
Paints, Oils

Door Hangers,
Carpenter's Tools,
Paint Brashes,
Paints and Oils,
Inside Decorations, .

Calsomines and Cold Wsler PsbU.
WIRE FENCING, IRON A ND WOOD POSTS.

That takes all Liability off your shoulders.
Covering public liability, collisions and prop¬
erty damage, also fire and theft.

Complete automobile coverage. Automo¬
bile Insurance plus a service that last as long
as your policy.

C. P. DuBOSE &
Telephone 43 Real Estate and Insurance

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

BOOTH & MCLEOD, INC. CAR0JSUMTER,
- . "."


